
HUNDREDS PAY

TENDER TRIBUTE

TO DEAD OFFICER

Funeral of Cornelius Meenan
One of the Largest Ever

Held in Bock Island.

MANY MARCH TO CEMETERY

.Cortege Extend Over Five Block
Rev. F. J. Lockney Lauds Life

of Heroic Young Man.

!

An immense funeral cortoge, beaded ,

by police officers of the mem-- !

bers of the Eagiea lodge and the West- -

Cat rir!l wt n inn tnotKop rr.m.
r,r nf th. it r.mi0ir,n
dreds of friends, this morning march-- '

d in solemn procession to the grave
at C'alvarv eeroeterv. where tho re- -

mains of Officer Cornelius Joseph Mee- -

i:n were laid to ret. The funeral
was one of the largest ever held in
Rock Island, the line of march ex-

tending for a distance of over five
blocks.

Soletnn requiem mass was celebrat-- !

rd at Sacred Heart church at 9
o'clock this morning. An assemblage
of mourners, which taxed the capacity
of the sanctuary, paid a final tribute
to he departed officer. Every seat
in the church was taken, long before
the service had begun, and hundreds

l.o were unable to gain access to the
interior, lined the sidewalk outside,
and with bared heads awaited the
close of the final obsequies, which
were conducted by Rev. J. F. Lockney.
The bearers were W. IL Reck, J T.
Shields, James W. Cavanaugh, Frank
Wlch, William Evans and J. 11. Corken.

I .OX; CORTT-'XiK- .

Police officers of the mem
bers of the local fire department, the
Kngles and the Western Catholic union
occupied a section reserved especially
for them. Numerous and beautiful
floral tributes banked the casket and
the entire altar rail, and several au-

tomobiles were required to convey
them to Calvary cemetery. City hall
employes presented a blanket of
ms-- n which covered the casket com-- 1

l tely.
The funeral cortege was headed by

a platoon of police from the three cit- -

if. Marrhing in the front row wer"
Chief James llrinn of the local police'
force. Chief II. Schramm and OfTieer
M. I.amb of Davenport, and Chief o.
cur itisant of Moline. Twenty Daven-
port patrolmen and R' from Moiine
were In the line of march. Following
them were members of the Hoik Is-

land Ifr department, mem hers of the
Fiat-rr.a- l Order of Kag!es and the
WeM rn Catholic union. Two tarriages
containing the bearers and Rev. Lock- -

Hey preceded the hearse, which was
fl.uiked by Rock Island Officers Kins-- '
ley. Cruby, Klrsch. McCarihy, Kell,
Furlong and David Fitzgerald. Approx- -

iinately 50 carriages were in line.
Kl l.MiV TO IKIMHTKI.

Services at the church were beauti- -
'

ful and impressive. Rev. Ixx-knc- paid
a magnificent tribute to tlie departed.
He said in ruin :

"We are assembled here at this
tirn to pay a tribute to a noble man
who died a glorious death. Death is
merely the opening of a new life to
us all. Death comes to u all. We
are here for a period after which Cod

us to a higher and nobler world.
You are assembled to assist in the
obsequies of a brave man. You ali
knew him well. But I believe I knew
Cornelius Meenan better than any of
you. A man does not reveal himself:,.
to everyone, as he does to his pastor, i

I am acquainted with Officer Meenan's
good side. There was nothing mean
in him. He was a true man ineery ,

hense or tne word
is needless to repeat here the

eulogies tendered by the chief of po-
lice, the mayor and the commissioners.
You have read them in the daily pa-
pers. The policemen, their pres-
ence here, express their love for the
departed brother, us do the Eagles
UH'I the members of the Western Cath-li- c

union.
IlIKH A M

"What is there that we can say
v hen death so ruthlessly snatches one
i' number away. We were all
inexpressibly shocked Sunday when

Don't Fail
to attend the

SUPPER jl
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ijj

ij
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(',.
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(

dining rooms of the (

'j
j

Central

Presbyterian Church

Northeast Corner Tenth

Ave. Fourteenth St.

i learned of the terribly tragedy.
was unable to rest the whole night.
thinking of him. How beautiful
death. He died the death of a hero.
Hp was an officer and he sacrificed his
own life for a fellow man. He gave
hie life for a young boy in danger. The
saints of God could not do otherwise.
There is no doubt as to Cornelius' sal-

vation, even though the last sacra-
ments of the church were not admin-
istered. He died committing an act
of charity and love for a fellow man.
His memory will always be cherished.
H:a brothers of the police force and
th citizens of Rock Island will never
allow him to be forgotten.

"He was brave, fearless and bold. He
possessed strength and courage. He
was always ready for any situation
when commanded bv his superior

-
offi-- ',

.
cer The police force or Rock Island i

has lost one of its mwi efficient mem-- '

bers. Officer Meenan was genial and j

lovable. He possessed the happy fac- -

u!ty of adapting himself to his environ--

merit,
hru tiki i. miMrir.

"1 mt Corn' !ius when I first came
to Rock Island. How 1 liked to talk
to him. He made mv heart glad with
c;s jokes and banter Alwavs happy
aIld cheerful. God was with those
two brave men at the last hour when
they gave up their lives for the Deity
and tor their neighbor. This is the
bereaved family's consolation.

"Cornelius died a heroic the
de.iih of a martyr. Jesus died for all
of us and Cornelius died to save a fel--

man- - That is ,hp beautiful and
noble part, robs the death of it
terror.

"He has left a beautiful example
for his brother officers. When called
by 3uty he was ready and responded
nobly. He left an example of ardent
devotion to dutv. He was a worker
and a hustler: a genial companion. A
man beloved by all. Words are in-

adequate To express his good quali-

ties. Tie has passed to a home
with God and is restins; in peace. The
city is the loser and God is the gainer.
'I urn the reFurrection and the life.
He that believeth in Me. though he be
d'itd. shall live forever.'"

tin,
At 10:"' this moraine occurred the

death of Mrs. Rhod i Ells, agd 7", at
h'-- home, ISL'i Ninth South
Rock Island, after a brief illness. Par-
alysis was the cause. Mrs. Ells was
horn at Kingstown. Canada, Aug. 00,

She was married t.o Benjamin,
M. Eils July 4. ISriS. Deceased was a
member of the Royal Nei-hbor- s, East-
ern Star. White Shrine, and other or-

ganizations.
WII.I.KTTS.

Funeral services over the remains
of il.sle Stanley Willetts were held
this afternoon at 2:30 from the home
of the parents, Mr. and Mrs. T. K
of Lisle Stanley Willetts were held
Hade of Joy. 111., officiated. Interment
was made in Chippiannock cemetery.

Kl.'.rj l. OF MRS. WsTKHS.
The funeral of Mrs. Hannah Waters

be held tomorrow afternoon at I
o'clock from the Episcopal thurch.
R'-v- . G. H. Sh'rwood will officiate.
Iuterment will be made in Chippian-noc- k

it m tery.

iLAN WILL PAY

DRAGGING COST

Merchants of Village Want Road
Improvement in That

Vicinity.
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'the Tri-cit- Ocean to Ocean Hizhwav
w- - a.iu

1. H. Wi-gi- tis

village have
nearly $75 to or. a fund which
will the exoense of
teams to drag roads in Milan dur-
ing coming summer. !t is expect-
ed to make this amount $100, which
will he sufficient.

The Tri-cit- y Ocean to Ocean High-
way association has agreed to donate
a drag to citi:;ns of
if the same is used effectively during

coming season. The drag is al- -'

ready delivered and was used ths
afternoon under the supervision of
Kathhun brothers, who have agreed
to oversee work.

It ifc the intention of the boosters in
Milan to organize a cood roari rlnh

talks
lines.

ever, the roads between
bridges, which are in frightful
tii.n. owing to that large rocks
have been dumped there a drag

be used. If the rocks are re-
moved, tiie Milan boosters hae
agreed to expense of the

YOUTHFUL ARTIST

DOES GOOD WORK
The papers of El Okla.. have

recognized worth of Marvin Weeks.
young who a few years ago

attended local high school. While
here. Marvin made a large number
of friends and will be glad to learn

he is success with
ability at El Keno high school, just
as he while he attended the local

'

institution. The following clipping
taken from the El Reno paper:

"The h". Reno high school boast
of a member of one of its classes
in near future will doubtlessly

place among the artists of the
i country in the line of cartoon wcrk.

Even young Weeks' efforts will
compare favorably with that in
Fome of newspapers and maga-- 1

lines. bag done some excellent I

sketches which later will be seen J

high school annua!."
4

A' nfws the time The
i Argus.
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BALL PARK TO GO

UNLESS REDEEMED

IN A SHORT TIME

Reliable Information That
Should Prompt Action of

Some Sort.

Within short time, in the absence
of some development in the meantime
to the prospect. The Argus is
reliably Informed the present Is!

,m. v. ii i - v i -uauu iu ie Ulsmanuea
placed on the market. This is

idle gossip. It not a pipe dream
nor D'uff- -

Tne Public spirited citins whom
the title reposes, who have hold
grounds fur a year wailing-- for
sometning to turn up, not dis- -

poseo to assume respoiioiuiiity
T.uch longer. So it up to somebody
ur lhu to ouitiaii;g. i
Is talk of the' board of education, the
park board and the city to-
gether and saving preserving the
park intact for playground and
athletic purposes, and in the event
that professional baseball is revived

Rock Island in the future, to devote
it to such uses.

Any proposition looking to the sav-
ing of the ball park, which is one of

best appointed plants pro-
vided for minor league ball, Is well
worth while and well worth consider-
ing. There is prospect immedi-
ate in the formation of the K. C.
league.

Some day Rock Island may get back
in humor professional baseball
and will be no place go. In
the meantime the Island City park
may be used profitably as an athletic
field.

There are practical proposi-- j

tions being discussed whereby it
may be taken over,

It is time something should be done.
Talk will accomplish iL Action
will do it.

But it must be speedy action.

NEW BUILDING AT

SAN. IS DEDICATED

Modern Woodmen Formally
Open Central Structure

Colorado Springs.

The Modern' Woodmen head office
been apprised of the dedication

of the central building at the
society's tuberculosis sanitarium
Colorado Springs. The exercises took
place last Saturday, May 3. There
were many visitors from the city,
which is dozen miles away, despite

characteristic Colorado spring day
of mixed rain, snow, hail sunshine.

I S. Collins of this city went to at-ten- d

the ceremonies, and the execu- -

live council of the Modern Woodmen
was represented Head Consul A. R.
Talbot and Directors E. E. Murphy

! and F. R. Korns.
'

One of the main dining rooms of
Jthe central building used as an
assembly hall and the exercises were
held there durinir afternoon. There
were add res se by head consul, J.

j
'

F. Wallace, and A. RuUedge,
superintendent of the sanitarium.

JT aaares3"
' " was: . 5?

sirucira oy vxinns tiros, or tnis city,
and, with the power house, which
practically completes the equipment of

Institution, cost about $175,000.
The Woodmen have to date exnenrl.

while was given by male quar-Th- e

good roa-V- . fever has struck ' tet and an orchestra Springs.
Milan, evidenced by fact Linner was served for all visitors,
that a canvass of little over an Saturday evening tie 180 patients were
hour by A. E. assPmbled and Korns deliver--
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Precdin tha Ac A

on Friday noon, the Chamber of Com- -
nurce of Colorado Springs gave a
quel at the Antlers hotel in honor of
head officers and prominent Woodmen.
Friday night a reception to head offi -

cers was given in the new building at
t;ie sanitarium .which was narticinat- -

ed in bv the naiienta and e.mi.inve
Rutledee. Wallace. God -

i son. fiiese and Collins served frann

and John E. Turner. Director E. E.

were

that

that

who

and

ban--

a large picture or Mr. Murphy
Uutledge gave a silver key.

ANOTHER SMALLPOX

CASE IS DISCOVERED
Another case Of smallpox has devel-

oped which can be traced directly to
that of Uriah Douglas. Miss Minnie
Thies. 1002Vt Fourth avenne. has

the contagion, and,
with her mother and a sis-
ter, Cecil, a student at the local high
school, was taken to the isolation hos-
pital night, the case being in
cliirge of Health Commissioner Craig.
Miss Thies refused tp be vaccinated,
after she bad been exposed. The
places exposed have been properly
fumigated, the commissioner stat -

this afternoon that there was no
occasion for He urges, how-
ever, the advisability of vaccination.

THREE DELINQUENT I

BOYS TO ST. CHARLES
Raymond Leon DeVoIder. aeed

respectively 11 and 12 years, the - j

boys who took a $10 bill from
th!r father's trousers to buy !

,&a airun. were aiiucLied dilitajjj&i.t .

in county court today by Jndge B. S.
BelL Considerable evidence of other
misdoings-e- n the part of the pair was
adduced at the hearing. Both were
ordered sent to the state school for
boys at St. Charles. The same decree
was handed down in the case of Fred-
erick Froeter, the Rock Is-

land boy who has been figuring in the
police annals in this city and Moline
for several weeks. All three boys left
this afternoon In charge of Deputy
Sheriff George Siemon for St. Charles.

DAVENPORT MAN

KILLED BY TRAIN

"Uncle Billy" McFarland
Wallcs in

Front of Passenger.

"Cncle Billy" McFarland, aged 85,
one of the characters often seen on
the streets of Davenport, was struck
bv Rock Island eastbound passenger
No. 50 this afternoon at 12:30 at the
Warner street crossing. He was tak-
en to Mercy hospital where he died
an hour afterward.

Mr. McFarland was a hack driver
He was accustomed to walking the j

streets reading a newspaper. His
eyesight was somewhat impaired and i

Vi ia hir.rinff rid find it ic nrpcpmpH h
walked onto the track wiUut being
aware of the approaching danger.

LINEMAN BURNED

REPAIRING WIRE

R. M. Lowder, Rock Island
Southern Employe, Painfully

Injured.

A wire on the Rock Island
Southern, which caused two fatalities,
came near claiming another vui'.itn
this morning at 10 o'clock when R.
IL Lowder of Davenport was severe-
ly burned. He was employed as a
lineman for the company and was on
a pole near the Rock Island South-
ern station on Fourth avenue, mak-
ing some repairs when the accident
happened.

Aid came to him at once and he
was taken from the pole and hurried
to St. Anthony's hospital, where he
was given every care. It is said that
his hands feet are badly burned.
The current was shut off before an
attempt was made to remove him,
which made it perfectly safe to han-
dle the injured

ENTER ATHLETES

IN TRACK MEET

Earl Chalk and Claude Kipp of
Rock Island High School to

Go to Urbana.

Earl Chalk and Claude Kipp, the
leaders of the local high school track
team. have been entered for the Uni- -

versity of inter-srholasti- c

track field meet to be held at Ur- - j

bana May 17. Both men are excep- -

tional runners and will probably win j

places at tne u. oi l event, cnalk is
a record breaker in the half mile and j

mile runs and nearly broke the
.igui Luue recuiu icibl odiuruuy uii a

bad track. Kipp took second place in i

the quarter mile dash with ease.
It has not been definitely decided as

yet that the two local men be
sent to Crbana but they will prob
ably make the trip with Coach -

ileal. itieit; in mou a. i umur auuui iuc
school that, four men have been en- -

j lr'onth- - b,,t has Proved to be without
foundation.

I

i REVIVE MOLINE MARKET:
'rUflNP IM KUuN loLANU

' Mollne cltv authorities propose to
' revive the municipal market which has
been cIosed since last faU- - !t hoped
to make il a permanent affair, consid- -

erable interest having been shown in--
; u Iasl veiU" b--

v both producers and
consumers. In this city it is alto- -

last seasons experience having con
the administration that such

Lodge Notes.
Fay Hawes camp Xo. 281. Royal

Neighbors of America, will hereafter
bold meetings at Math's hall the sec -

one and fourth Wednesdays in the
mcnth tbe next meeting to be Wed-
nesday May 28.
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THIRTY-SI- X OUT

OF 68 ADMITTED

Nearly Half of Class of Aliens
Seeking Citizenship Are

Rejected.

Out of 68 candidates for United
States citizenship before the circuit
court during the last two days nearly
half were rejected by Judge Olmsted.
Papers were issued to 36. Final hear-
ings for some of the others were post-
poned, but the majority were rejected
on account of ignorance of American
institutions or proceedings were dis-

missed on account of the failure of
the candidates to appear for examina-
tion. The work was completed at noon
auci Frederick J. Schotfeldt, federal
examiner, who has been in court rep-
resenting the government, left at noon
for his home in Chicago. Those ad-

mitted to citizenship are: Josef Vande
Yoorde, Jonas Nordquist. Camiel
Beaupriez. Alex Julius Gnstafson,
Gusfave Mastyr, Ernest Manfred,
Anderson, John Johanson, Laindell,
Nils Erickson Claus William Land-sted- t.

Alois Van Acker, Alex Godfred
Forsberg, George Carter Thomas,
Josepa iCatzanowitch, Gust Hoffman,
James Henry, Henry Ulin, Hector
TLeuninck, Jerome DeWachter, Theo-phi-

Saelens, Axel Erickson, Wlktoe
Norrlen. Per Alfred Hugo AMne, Ed-

ward Graefscheep, Herman TJnter-keiche-r,

Alphons Derynck Gustafe
Lesage. Modest Dewolf, Osskm Iieo-nar- d

Karlstrom, Joseph Iewis, Gur.taf
Bomgien, Nels A. Nelson. Theophiel
Willems, Jacobus Hollebosch, Frans
Jennisch, Gustaf Drake, Arthur Ram-
say.

Miscellaneous business occupied the
time of the circuit court this after-
noon.

OLDEST M. W. A.

CAMP CLERK DIES

Dr. Wells of Erie, After 30
Years Membership, Had'Paid

Less Than Face of Policy.

Dr. II. K. Wells, who claimed the
honor of being the oldest local camp
clerk In the Modern Woodmen of
America, is dead at his home in Erie,
111. Notice has been received at the
head office. He Is a member of camp
No. 14 at Erie and had been connect-
ed with that camp for within two
months of 30 years. He was a charter
member and the first clerk of tha
camp, serving till last fall. His age
at the time of death was 86 years of
age, he having joined the society
when 59 years old.

Notwithstanding the advanced age
at which Dr. Wells joined the society
mrt (hr fart that hn wan a memher for
nearly 30 years, he paid into the bene-
fit fund but $1,203.90, while the
amount of his benefit certificate is
? 2,000. Payment of the claim on his
death will leave a deficiency in the
benefit fund of $796.10, which must
be paid by surviving members of the
society. This case, therefore, fur
nishes a striking bit of proof of the
act lriat this great fraternal organ!

zation cannot long continue on its
present rates.

DELEGATES GET

TRIP ONTHE RIVER

Morning Star Gives Delegates
to Iowa State Dental Meet-

ing Pleasant Ride.

Delegates in attendance at the meet-
ing of the Iowa State Dental society
ar. Davenport were given a ride today
on the steamer Morning Star. It was
the initial appearance of the boat for
the season and the trip was enjoyed.
Tb steamer has been thoroughly over-hauie- d

and a busy summer's work is
anticipated.

Tomorrow the Star will go to Bur-
lington and take the Iowa Gas Men's
association for a spin on the Missis-
sippi. An excursion to the tower dam
at Keokuk is to be taken next Satur-
day.

GRIFFIN WENT OUT AT

WRONG SALOON DOOR
Little was brought out at the in

quest in Moline yesterday afternoon
' to throw further light on the death of
Jcbn Griffin, the aged man whose re-

mains crp taken from Svlvan water
earlier in the day. It was testified that '

when last seen alive on the night of j

April 22 in a saloon at Second ave-nu- "

and Seventeenth street, Moline,
he was partially intoxicated and

from the place via the north
door, instead of the east door as was
his custom. Going out as he did he
headed straight for the steep bank of

river and as the night was dark
s presumed that he walked to bis

death, supposing he was headed to-

ward home. The funeral was held this
tbe borne, with inter.

Z S'the Bowlesbnrg cemetery.

E. BISHOPS ASSIGNED

Cuayle, Cranston, Smith
and Bristol Get Near-b- y Posts.

Huntington. W. Va, May 7. Among
the assignments of bishops of the
Methodist Episcopal church, given out
here by Bishop William F. Anderson,;

tre those of Bishop McDowell of.
central Illinois, northwest Indiana and t

Rock river; Bishop Quayle to Wiscon-- !
jjr-j.-

. - .ur -- it.ttifl iiinnesota: Rlshoo Cranston i

t

to Michigan; Bishop Smith to south
ern Illinois and Missouri; Bishop
Bristol to Kansas, Nebraska and Iowa,
and Bishop Anderson to Kentucky and
Ohio. Bishop Anderson also will pre-
side over the Indiana, Ohio and Ken-
tucky conferences and will visit Afri-
ca. The international board of bish-
ops closed its five-da- y session at
Charleston yesterday, choosing St.
Louis for the next meeting place Oct

HARRY DIXON IN

A CRITICAL SHAPE i

Young Boy Who Was Injured
Last Sunday by Live Wire

in Precarious Condition.

The condition of Harry Dixon, the
young boy who was seriously injured

i

by being struck with a live wire last
Sunday and ' whose rescuers, Officer
Cornelius Meenan and William Kaiser,
lost their lives, is very critical. He
passed a bad night and today
he is said to be in very serious shape.

j

The fear is expressed at Su An-
thony's

j

hospital, to which institution
the injured man was taken, that the
lad may not recover. The patient is
delirious and other unfavorable symp-
toms have appeared which militate
against his recovery- -

FINE MUSIC FOR

COMING CONCERT

Excellent Program to Be Pre-
sented by High School

Pupils.

The program for the orchestra con-

cert to be given by the orchestra of
the local high school next Tuesday
evening, was announced this morning.
The concert, which was to have been
given Friday night, was postponed on
account of numerous other meetings
in the city that evening. The pro-
gram will consist of solos in addition
to orchestral numbers. The orchestra
of the local high school this year is
larger than it has ever been and it is
expected the concert to be given next
Tuesday will surpass any efforts made
by the organization in the past. The
complete program is as follows:

March, "Tannhauser" (Wagner)
Orchestra.

Vocal Solo, "He Was a Prince"
(Lynes) Oiorgianna Brinkerhoff.

Prize Song, "The Meistersinger of
Nurnberg" (Wagner) T. J. Kolb, cor-
net.

"Evening Star" Tannhauser (Wag
ner) Bessie Friestat, cello.

"Pilgrim's Chorus" Tannhauser
(Wagner) Orchestra.

"Wedding of the Winds," Waltzes
(Hall) Orchestra.

Vocal Solo (selected) Tage Joran-son- .

"Anvil Chorus" n Trovatore (Verdi)
Orchestra.

II PERSONAL POINTS fl
v

T. IL Haege left last night lor Chi-
cago, where he will spend several days
on business.

Mrs. S. C. Mattison of Table drove,
III., is visiting her sister, Mrs. S. E.
Levy, 2634, Seventh avenue.

WOMAN PRODUCER DIES

Mrs. d'Oyiy Carte, Lfnked With Gi-
lbert and Sullivan, Succumbs.

IiOndon, May 7. Mrs. d'Oyiy Carte,
whom more than one authority de-

clares was the founder of the (lilbert
and Sullivan operas, is dead here of
cerebral hemorrhage, after a long ill-

ness.
Mrs. d'Oyiy Carte's husband. Rich-

ard d'Oyiy Carte, theatrical manager
and impresario, died in 1901.

Mrs. d'Oyiy Carte, prior to her mar-
riage, was Helen Ienoir, business wo-
man. As his agent she made many
visits to the United States for her fu-

ture husband, whose business she
largely controlled. After the death of
d'Oyiy Carte she managed the Savoy
theatre. In 1 906-- 1 ii8 she gave a ser-
ies of revivals of the Gilbert and Sul-
livan operas.

Morgan Art Premiums $74,750.
New York, May 7. The fire insur-

ance exchange has established a rate
of 32tfc cents per $100 on the art col-
lection of J. I'ierpont Morgan and 2'0
insurance companies are busily engag-
ed in preparating the policies. The
policies, according to calculation
made yesterday, will amount to ap
proximately, $23,000,000, which would
require the payment of $74,750 a year
n premiums.

Facts in
fir TOn centuries !t has been known that

i. ins fceeots for the cure of diwasd
flVflf flirt? Vran aim lir R. V. PlPrr
Hotel and SanricaJ institute at bulfaio, N.V.,
tha liquid extracts of native medicinal
Golden Seal and Stone root, Cherry Lark

and ha enjoyed a lare sale for all
land. You can now obtain the powdered

voar raedicine dealer, or eerid f0c one

eradicated by uus alterative
Send 3 1 nnrt staispa to

. a koumoa ocase mecicai
AUUKia UK. K. V.

TAILOR, SINGLE

HANDED. DEFIES

WHOLE VILLAGE

Newcomer at Mathersville Runs
Amuck in Fit of Delirium

Tremens. .

CHASES HOTEL GUESTS

hits at Heads and Smashes Property
Till Deputy Sheriff Arrives

from Aledo.

(Speolal r The Argus.)
Mathersville. May 7. A tailor.

name unknown and claiming Mason
City, Iowa as his home, kept this vtl-- ,

lage in a turmoil for two hours last
night. In a lit of delirium tremens he
rau amuck ami armed with a club
chased people about the streets and
demolished property to his heart's
content till a deputy sheriff could come
from Aledo. The village constable
was not at home.

The man had been here but two
diiys. working at the Pearson tailor
shop. He was mild enough in appear-
ance and conducted himself in aa

manner till last night, when
ho obtained ;i ijuantily of liquor. Un-
der ks effects ho lost control of him- -

tself.
nisi:s iioTRi. ni ESTX,

The outbreak occurred at the Work-heise- r

hotel, where he roomed. Al-

most without warning he began break-
ing up furniture and when the pro-
prietor attempted to remonstrate with
him he grabbed a club and chased
the owner and lir.lf a do en guests out
of the place. So effectively did he
handle stick that he was allowed
his own way till an officer arrived in
response to a telephone call. He was
theu overpowered after a fearful bat-

tle. Even after the handcuffs had beew
snapped on his wrists he continued to
rave and a physician was called to ad-

minister chloroform in the fear that
tlie paroxysms might cause death.

ACCUSES BACHELOR CLUB

IN LOS ANGELES INQUIRY
Ix)3 Angeles, Cal., May 7. The

bachelors' club, a wealthy organiza-
tion, was subjected to police investi-
gation today, following disclosures by
Irene Hcgberg, aged 15. The girl, de-

tained In connection with the present
vlco probe, made a statement which
resulted In the issuance of a warrant
for one person, whose identity is with-
held pending execution of the war-
rant.

F0RMAL0PEN1NCF0RLUNDT

NEW MOLINE STORE, NOW COM-

PLETE WITH FOUR FLOORS,
TO CONDUCT SALE. '

Equipped With Facilities and Mer-

chandise for Doing Half-Millio- n

Dollar Business.

Tomorrow Is the day set for the
grand formal opening of Lundt & Co.,

Fifth avenue, Moline, and sales that
will extend ovef'a period of two weeks.
rnnuestinnablv ono of the irreftteRt

merchandise events ever Inaugurated
in the three cities will be put under
way in the popular store tomorrow.
With four complote floors Lundt and
company will hold open house ln the
afternoon and evening.

The entire store is in Rala atttre for
the occa.sion. The big mastdve white
columns' arc surrounded in a maze of
green foliai;o with here and there huge
hanging baskets filled with natural
flowers. Ferns and palms show
through the flowers and leaves, and
dozens of beautiful singing canary
birds constantly chirp and sing of
sprinctime.

The merchandise exhibit Is a rare
one. HuytTs from the 30 various de-
partments have scoured the markets
for this opening event. The knowl-
edge of the whims of the fair sex Is
clearly demonstrated In the variety of
the displays of untold splendor. An
orchestra of five pieces will give a
select musical program both afternoon
and evening. The stor j will close at
5 o'clock Thursday afternoon and be
open for reception only from 7 till 10
o'clock Thursday evening. Flowers
arid souvenirs will be given out in
the various departments. (Adv.)

Licensed to Wed.
Leo A. Koebbing Qincy, 111.

Mi.is Alia K. Harnett ... Kock Island.
Clarence A. Ixithridge ... Rock Island
Mrs. Mabel M. Schaab ... Kock Island
Charles F. Berg ... Muscatine, Iowa
;liss lxuisa M. Kuachmanti

Hock Island

Nature
Nature's most valrtablo health giv- - V lk
are found in our American fo.ehU. ' VS.U

,,rtfz..lt.n i.huBipiin In lh, Inwhriv
u.--d tneYowdrcd extracts aa well

plant, such as i'.loodroot and Queen's root.
and Mandrake, fjr tuo cure tX blood

these years In every drag store in tbe
extract in u;'.ir-tvut.- .i fhU.t form nf
-cent nosbure RLamrm for trinl tvx

extract as thousand have testified.

of mailing only ra a free copy of Ir,
Aaviwr, luus pages, CJO lukm

J'lEKUfc, BUt t ALUt M. T.

OiiHUiHt. Xtus prescription aa put up in liquid form waa called,

DR. PIERCE'S

Golden Medical Discovery Jl
in

- - - - aut,, ui.iv, a MJt ui w I1W11UJ, KIBWtt yiV)flHb
The "Golden Medical Discovery" makea rich, red blood, invigorates the
stomach, liver and bowelt and through them the whole system. Skin
affections, blotches, boild, pimples and eruptions result of blood
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